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50 EASTER HATS
FOR $5.00 EACH
SAT. MAR. 26th

A splendid assortment of
styles and colors. These
hats have been' selling' for
$8.00 to $12.00. Call early
and get your choice.
We also have new pattern hate, suits,
coats and a most exquisite line of new
dresses in canton crepe and other new
materials in for Easter shoppers.
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THE TIME IS SHORT
TO SAVE ON AN

ELECTRIC CLEANER
You have only a few days in which to secure

a Hoover or Ohio electric cleaner at

$1 DOWN AND $ Month5
The Ohio $35.00

During only the month of March can
you buy the excellent Ohio cleaner for
$35 a clear saving of $15 cash,
for the prico returns to $50 on April
1st.

Term prico is $41 $1 down and $5 a
month.

We are overstocked that is the only
reason for this offer.

The Hoover
Tlio famous suction cleaner tlio only one

thai "boats, as it swoops, as it clonus.' '

Tho Hoover lifts up tlio rug with powerful
suction and flutters it rapidly with soft, re-

volving brushes to loosen tho most stubborn
grit and remove it. There's no other such clean-

er on tho market.
ACT NOW I Save money on an electric cleaner

that will serve you for many years. .Have one
sent out for a few days' trial.

ELECTRIC SHOP
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I'AIITY AT DOKMAN IIOMK
Tho Girls' Prlonilly Socloty hold

a pnrty Tuesday nlfilit nt tho homo
of Mrs. S. I). Dormnn. Tho enter- -

tnlnment untlor tho direction of Mrs.
Ornmso Included n blnrnoy stono,
Krcon snnkes, nml other reminders
of St. Pntrlck. Tho floor wns clear-
ed for dnnclnu, mid thoro wna so
much room no ono felt It oxcuscnblo
In tho fnt mnn with tlio plpo, though
n Judge to bump Into tho dancers
so frequently. Howovcr, ovoryone
wna most forgiving and vlod with
each other for tho chance to danco
with him. Tho next regular busi-
ness meeting will bo nt tho homo of
tho Mlssos McNulty, Wednesday
ovonlng, March SO.

IWHIIION HIIOW
A fashion Show nnd Home

Economics Exhibit will be glvon nt
tho High Bchool Frldny ovonlng,
Mnrch 2rth. Also tho I'nront-Tonch-o- rs

meeting will bo hold tho same
ovonlng. Exhibits will be open from
7 to 10:30. Candy, punch, snlnds
nnd sandwiches will bo on salo nfter
tho Fashion Show.

Monday ovonlng tho Hoynl Neigh-

bors hold a birthday party In honor
of tholr first nnnlvorsary. Thoy had
n Inrgo birthday enko, nnd rccolvod
n number of gifts Including dishes,
towels, spoons etc.

Mrs. D. W. Powers entertained a
fow frlondB with nn nftornoon bridge
pnrty Saturday. Mrs. 0. II. Smith
of 'Nennnn, Alaska wob tho guest of
honor.

Tho Woman's Club mot this after-
noon at tho homo of Mrs. A. L.
Huntor.

Mrs, W. It. tlrooko wns hostess
this weok to tho Monday Urldgo
Club.

Tho Tuesday Urldgo Club met nt
tho home of Mrs. J. D. Ullllngslcy.

Mrs. W. J. Plnnoy wns hostos's
yestorday to tho Wednesday Urldgo
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lotson
a largo number of frlonds

with n turkoy dinner nt tho Hotel
Ilnucroft In Pnyotto Monday ovonlng.
Cards nnd dancing woro onjoyed nf-

ter dlnnor.
Tho Plnochlo Club mot Bnturclay

ovonlng nt tho homo of 1). W. Pow
ors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Dlacknby havo
Invitations out for a fow tnblcs of
brldgo this ovonlng.

LOCAL PERSONALS

Mr. W. II. Mullen of Crnno was
nn Ontario visitor tho latter part of
last weok.

Mrs. Mary Cronln Is qulto 111.

C. II. Potorson was down Wednes-
day from Clrclo liar ranch abovo
Crane.

Donn John Btrnub of tho Univer-
sity of Oregon will addross tho High
School puplts of tho Ontario and
Nyssn schools today In the Interests
of tho collogo.

A vory onjoynblo Easter pnrty for
tho boglnuors' clnssoH wns held nt
tho Congregational Church laBt Fri-
day ovonlng.

Mrs. I). It. Huntor of Nnmpa Is
visiting hor ststor Mrs. Anulo Sulli-
van this weok.

Mrs. Gurnld Stnnflold was .nn On
tario shoppor Tuosdny.

PAID LOCAL ADS

KOIt SALE Good seed Ilarloy
cheap, Hny first cutting, $8 n ton.
Hccond cutting 17 a ton. Two in lies
straight west of town. John

15-1- 8 p,

"nnOADWAY nOSE" A song that
nil llroadway Is singing Just now
It Is nH musical as It Is catchy and
slmplo. Ilrunswlck rocord 20C1.
Ontario Furniture Co. Adv.

Po not forget tho Episcopal
Guild's Enster salo of aprons nnd
cookod food at E. A. Frnser'n store
noxt Saturday nftornoon.

FOR. 8ALE Oood It. 1. nod oggs
$1.00 sotting of 15 eggs. LcBtor
Tumor. Phono 48-- J. 16-2- 3 p,

FOIt SALE 12 Good milch cows,
Jornoy and Holstelns; 1 brood sow
nnd Bomo shonts; 2 ailves. Phone
223-- J or Call Argus. 16-1- 7 p

Seo our enndy nd In this Issue.
Filer's Cafo nnd Confectionery. Adv

FOU KENT Furnished sleeping
room m prlvnto family. Phono 110-I- t

16-1- 7,

Ilest homomndo candles nt Flfer's
Cafo and Confectlonory. Adv.

Hats that suit all occasions. Morris
Mllllnory and Novelty Shop. 16-A-

"CHRIST AIIOSE" and "COME
THOU ALMipHTY KINO", Easter
hymns which reflect n facot In Amor-ten- n

religious llfo sacred to a multi-
tude of homes. Doth selections on
Brunswick rocord 6039, Ontario Fur-
niture Co. Adv.

Seo our $5.00 hats. Hats In all
now colors nnd styles. Morris Mil-

linery nnd Novelty Shop. v.

iiAVTisT emmeu ' '
(E. II. Worn, Pastor)

nible School, 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship. 11:00.
Junior n. Y. P. W., 6:30.
Senior n, Y. P. W, 6:30
Iilulo Study Class, 6:30.
Tho Easter message In Song 7:30.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 7:30.

Choir Ilehearsal, Thursday 7:30.

Just received a lot of pattern hats
for EaBter selection, Morris Mlllln-
ory and Novelty Shop. v.

EASTER FASHIONS
Sounding a New

Price Note
Easter is symbolical of awakening and everything must

be new and fresh. It is applicable to Easter season in this
store a busy place with fresh, new apparel for the glor-
ious spring season.

It is a pleasure to shop hero because wo offer nothing
but good looking merchandise of recognized quality mid
authoritative style at prices strikingly moderate.

Thoro is no reason why any one should forego the
pleasures of new apparel for Easter with prices so much
lower than they have been for years.

Spring Suits
Variety abounds in tho new suits and ono may select

models in semi-tailore- d, box jacket and several other
stylos. Navy predominates and the materials are pure
wool triootino, piquitino and serge. Prices,

$19.5.0 to $57.50
i Spring

J
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'This is a wonderful season for silk frocks. You cannot be without them.
There are dozens of charming models of taffeta and Canton crepe in every
desired style. All are so pleasing and attractive, and such good values for
the price that it is wise to buy more than one. Prices are,

$14.50 to $37.50

Spring Wraps
The wrap's the thing this spring. You will want one to wear over the

now frocks. The cape styles are graceful affairs made of yavy tricotino and
serge; also tan,brown, gray and navy, made of soft luxurious fabrics. Some
are elaborate with silk stitching. Prices,

' $20.00 to $35.00

Other items of interest for Easter. New Waists, Silk Underwear, Silk Hos-

iery. The very latest styles in Beads, Sashes, Neckwear, Gloves. Did you
seo the pretty "Voiles at 50c to $2.00.

RADER BROS. CO.
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I MODERN I
I CRANKCASE I
I CLEANING I
I SERVICE I
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Frocks

Tne manufacturer of

yourcar
recommends

The crankcaaa should be thoroughly drained and fluihed atregular Intervale. Refill with freah oil.
from the Book of Inatractlona.

This recommendaUon Is mdo to prevent rapid depredation of (ha
angina caueed by road duet, carbon, fine maul partlclta and othtrwhich accumulata In tha crankcaaa oil and drculata through
your angina, Impairing Its efficiency and ultlmataly Lading to avoid-ab- la

repalra. Howavtr, thaaa Imporunt Inatructiona are often dlare-garda- d;

cleaning tha crankcaaa It Job generally dUllked.
Tu mVl,h,s n,d Mod,rr Crankcaaa Claanlng Barvlca haa baanby nrat-claa- a garagea and othar dealera, withtha StandardOII Company. Thceegaragea and daalara uaa Calol Flueh-In-g

Oll.-t- ha acltntlfic agant that claana out old oil, dirt, gilt and otharImpuritlaa. and dots not Impair tha lubricating efflclancy of fraabxll uaad. Tha cl.an.cj crankcaaa la refilled with tha proper grade o.Ztrolena.
Iok for tha garage or dealer dltplaylng the algn ahown here. It

meana,"i?erreroperaronanconeraniinaWe,"aefvlcapromDUT
given at a nominal coat

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(ClUml),

i5&r better operation and
lower engine life n
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HOME MADE CANDY, Pure and Sweet
Priced right to sell Immediately. None Lower Priced, Quality Considered.

Fifer's Cafe & Confectionery, Wig White, Prop.
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